[A patient continued anti-cancer treatment because of effective colostomy against pain with defecation by local recurrence of rectal cancer].
A 60-year-old woman underwent a low anterior resection advanced rectal adenocarcinoma(Stage III a). Despite adjuvant therapy, liver metastasis and local recurrence appeared. Chemotherapy and radiotherapy were performed, nevertheless, the medical condition progressed, and pain with defecation by local recurrence appeared. The pain became resistant to the treatment due to non-opioid and opioid analgesics, and her quality of life(QOL)was gradually reduced. Transverse colostomy was performed as a palliative surgery to eliminate any contact stimulations during defecation. After surgery, pain improved, analgesics were no longer needed, and anti-cancer therapy was resumed. Palliative surgery should be considered for cancer pain resistant to drug therapy, if the trigger factors of pain can be expected to be removed.